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E~FOP:.: THZ ~ILROAD COrf.mIS-:"ION OF THE STA.TE 

In the !i:attP!" of th~ application of ) 
READER TRUCK LI~S, a corpo!"ation, fo!" ) 
a cprti~icat~ o~ ~uqlic conv~ni~nce ) 
and n~cessity a.utho!"izing th~ tra~spor- ) Application No. 26;44 
tation of prop~rty bptwep~ the Los ) 
Ang~lps and Los A:~gp.les liaroo!" Co~p.rcial) 
Zones, on the o~e hand, and on t~p. oth~r,) 
Hanford, Corcora~ and oth~r points in the) 
Wl':!st side of t;ne San Joaquin Valley. ) 

AR~ R. GLANZ, for applicant. 

EUGE GORDON and r:YJ'1J: C. KNAPP, for Pacific 
Freight Lines, Pacific Fr~ight Lines Expr~ss, 
Vall~y Motor ~in~s, Inc., and VallAy Zxprp~s 
Co;, ~~tition~rs and ~rotpstants. 

HAROLD FRASr~R, for Vallpy ~otor 1in~s, Inc. a~d 
Valley :Sxprpss Co., p!"otpstants_, 

EDWARD S'!ER!~, ~or Railway Zxpr~ss Ag"'ncy, !ncorpo
!"ated" 1ntprestpd pa!"ty~ 

'N!t~I;J! F ~ BROOKS, for The A tchisor., Topeka & Santa 
Ff:" Railway Co:opany and Santa Fp Transportation 
Co~pany, i~tp.!"pst~d pa!"ti~s. 

E. t .• F..BISSING~, for South~rn Paci:tic Co:np~.ny 
and Pacific Motor !'rucking C.ol'!'l'any,. inte!"ested 
parties. 

BART F. WADE and DON H., !·IOOP3, fo!" Asbury Transpo!"
tation Co., i~t~rest~d pa;ty. 

E •. P. ~.:SP.RY, for South~!",:l California Fr~ight Linf.>s 
ar~d Southr..rn California F!"~igb.t Forwarde:;s" 
intHrp.sted parties;_ 

PHIL JAC.oBSON ,. i::1 pro per, lnt~rest~d party. 

GLErm GU~TAFSON, for Hanford Chal:lbp:r of C~mme!"ce . .,. 
in·tpT;est~d pa!"ty •. 

BY THE COw:!ISSION': 

lNTER·n.: O? INIO N' 

This. interim opir..1·on rpla tps solely to th~ motion of 
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~rot~stants that the Co~ssior. ~ost~one th~ taki~e of ~vid~r.ce 

upon thp a~plication until aft~r th~ war, or at least so limit t~e 

testimony o!f~r~d as to p.xcluc,p. ~p.!p.r~~ce to war conditions. A.~ 

argUI:l~nt upon such :.notion was' hpld bfll!f'or ... the Commission E'!n banc 

at Los Angelp.s on l!a.y 24 , 1945. 

R~adp.r Truck Lin~s, a corporation, sePKs a c~rtiricate 

of public convpnienee and n~cessity, u-~dp~ Section ,0-3/4 , Public 

Utili tips .e.ct, autborizing opp,ra tior. as a highway com::on carrier 

for, the transportation of gp.n~ral co~odi ti~s bp.tv:een thp. Los 

Angeles and the Los Angelps Earbor Co=ercial Zones (as de!inp.d by 

the Int~rstat~ Co~p,rce Commission in Los Angeles,California\ 

~::-.mp.rci21 Zonp.s, 3 1!CC 2'48)" on the one hand,. a..~d, O:l the other 

han,d, ce,r'tain poir.ts in the San Joaq,uin Valley lying w~st ot U .. S' .. (1) 
Eighway No. 99 in th~ v~cin!ty o~ Hanford,. L~moore and Corcoran. 

An ov~rnight service VTould OP. p~ovid~d, availablp daily p.xC'p.?ting 

Su.~da.ys and holidays. 

In support of 1'ts p!"'Oposal,. applicant allp.g ... s: .tl"'...a t the 

se~vic~ propos~d would b~ sup~rior to that now of!~r~d by th~ 

night ::noto:- truck or rail sprvic~' (~xists bptwlO!,"n the pOints 

inv.olv~d., Sinc~ a p.:..r10d a."ltt"da ting th~ war, th~ rail s~rvice 

from Los Angeles. Th~ servict": prov.ided by Pacific Fr~ight !'i~~s 

(l) l'h~ San. Jo,aq,uin' Vall:~y. pOints vlhi'ch applicant propos.,s, to· 
serv.e comprise Eanl"ord, Corcoran, L~I:loore, Lemoor(lll Air Fi:eld" 
Alpa.ugh, A..~giola, Ar:r.ona, 30wl(llls, Eu!"rel, C.arutr..~rs, Con~ j'o, 
Grang~vill~, Guernsey, Sardwick,. Rub, La:~e, Laton, Mo~outh~ 
Odp.ssa,. Paigp , Raisin' C~;:ty" RivfI>rdale" Stratford, Su.."lr1s~ City,
Vlaukpr..a and '[1leatville.. Off-route·' pOints within a. radius of 
, milt:>s' of each of the' points spp.c1f.1p.d (excepting pOi."lts on 
'0' •• S. Highway No. 99)- woul'd: also "oe served· .. , Except as noted, 
no intP.'rI:'lpdia tp points would be· s erv~d; •• 
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a.nd Valley Exprp.ps Co., cor.n~ct1ng at ?:"esno, is sa,id to co~sUt!e 

a. minimum of 48 hours for the movpmpnt fro: Los Angples, while 

rrp~ght ha~dled by ?acific ~otor Trucking Co=p~~y, in conjunction 

with South~:"n Pacific Company, brpaks bulk at Fresno or Tu1ar~ 

and is de~ivprp.d in th~ territory =p.~tion~d on thp following day. 

Assp.rtedly, applicant has $ur~icie~t pquip~ent, and is qualified 

f1na?cially and by p.xpp;r1e~ce, to conduct the operation. 

A p~tition requp st1ng a preli~nary hp.aring was filed 

by c~rta1n: protpsting c3.r:,1,:.rs now serving th~ t~!"r1tory, viz,,,:, 

?aci!'ic Freight !.inps, F~ci!'ic F;t"eigbt Lines Express, Valley l.!otoX' 

Lines, Inc~, and Valley Expre~s Co. Tnese protestants allege 

that th~ application is p:;,edieated upon thp. ab:c.ol"ml was conditions 

prev.ailing during the pa~t four y~ars; tha~ because of shortages 

of equip=e~t, repair par.ts and :anpovleX", dir.ectly att:1butable to 

the war. and beyo~d their control, thp.y i~ eoo=on with other carri

er.s have bepn se~iouslY hand1capp~d in rendering a.n ~X1'editious 

transpo:otation service; thnt notWithstanding th~ir !'inancial 

~bi11ty to provide an ad:eq,i:.ate s~rv.1ce and th~i:: co::.sistent 

efi'or.ts to ~:cp.rove th~1r seryice, t~Py have 'b~~n prp.ventp:d trom so 

doing 'by wartime l"P,s~:o1ctio~s. An attp~pt to pxp~d1t~ thp service 

oe't'Neen t,os Angeles and th~ pOi!' .. ts involv~d, ur.d~rtak~n 1n 1943 
. (2) 

with the Co:m:ission'~ sanct~o~, is all~ged to hav:e failed. 

b~~au~e of inabil~ty to devp.lop s.ufficient tonr..age to p~r::i~ 

compliance with o::df'.rs of the Office of Defense Transpor.tation 

go~~rning th~ loading of tr:ucks. A.ccordingly '. prot~stants sought 

a prpliminary hearing for the purpose of cons1d~r1ng the effect 

, of abnor~l wa:: eonc.1 tions upon p..xis~ing and proposed, tra.."'lSpor

tation service" and the ty,pe of p.vidence. essent.ial, to establish 

" 

(2) Deeis,ion No~ 3'6226, 1n App11catio~ !ro. 2;49,6. 
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c!l public nepd fo'!' o.rJ.Y n-w or add1 t::.onal s~rv1c~ during the vm::: 

pp.riod", 

P::,ot~sta.."'lts cont~nd that thf='! sf'!rvicp. cU!'!"~ntly p:-ovided 

by carriers should. not 'be takpn as the I:lp.asure of the quality of 

~h~Y point to th~ir . . 
grp.at~y increas~d traffic directly attributabl~ to th- war effort, 

and to t~~ d~t-rioration in th~ ~~lity of their present service 

when ceasured by pre-war standards, due to s~o::'tag~s of mar.pow~r 

and eq~pment, as w~ll as by r~strictiv~ regulation~ ~esigned to 

facilitate thp. consl'l:rvation of labor and mat .... rio.ls. ~p.v·, .. =th( .. less, 

they assert, it may b~ anticipatpc that applicant, in support of 

his proposal, will orf~r t~st1mony of sh~ppp.rs who will expr~~s 

dissatisfaction with th~ existing service.. Should such test1:lony 

be received as mat~rial ~~d rp.levant, protestants declare that the 

burden imposed upon th~m of answering such charges will consume 

t+me of th~ir officers, 0,3 v:~ll ·a.s of shippers, that thp.y can ill 
" , 

afford to spar~ in,yip,w' of • .... arti::n~ de~3.nds. , 

Applicant contends t!'-..a tit can provp the p.xistenc~ of an 

urgent and continuing need for the p.st~blish=ent of the propos~~ 

servicp., a ne~d which arose prior to the war and ·"ihi~h, it prop~rly 

may be assum~d, would continue to exist thpreattpr~ Proof o! 

this nature, it is claimpd, is surfici~nt to satisfy the re

o.uire:npnts o~ th~ cprtii"icating statu.t~. 

The Co~ission is awar p that since th~ outbrpak of the . . 

"""ar most carri~rs havio: "o~~n call,.d upon to face :nan:r problt>IOs 

arising i'ror.l wartime T40:str1ctions, labor sh?rtag~s, and :eh;.. ~eed 

for devot~ng a larg~ shar~ of' th~ir f'acilitips to the transpor

tation of Vlarmat~ri~ls! Judgp.d by prl-'-war standards, the l'~~sent 
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service often does not :n~~t tn,:. no:,=alr,,"G,"C.i:,p.m~nts ot the 

shipping public, nor can we r p asor4bly assume that it woUldoe 

tyY.ical of thp service to b~ of!p.r~d in thp! future.. 

Al t~oughthe Commission has c·ontinued during the war 

period to grant' certificates ~o:, new or enlarged highway car:'i~r 

services, these for the ,most part hav~ :'b~,:.n uncontpsted appli

cations a.."'ld th~ need for the service appea:,ed to be i=ec.iate a.."'ld 

in furtherancp of the war pffo:,t. In IIlaI?-yinstancEl's the COmI:lission 

has declared t~at th~ cert1ficat~ g:,ant~d must· be deem~d of 
"I' ,. 

te::lporary du:-ation, the necessity for continupd op~ration to .be 

rp.-examinAd· after the vlar. In a n\lmbpr of -e<)nt~sted procP~dings, 

hearings hav~ been h~ld in abeyance for th~ du:ation. B~cause of 

th~. increasing nu:ob~r of n~w applications bE'ing 1"ilp.d, as well as 

those which havp b~en p~nd1ne for so~P t1m~, W~ consid~r it 

appropriate to clearly "'xpress our vil-ws upon issu~ thus ra.ised 

in thM instant proce~ding. 

V:hile every applicant for a certificat(: of publie 

convpni,:.nce and nec~~~ity has th~ right to a h~aring upon his 

ap,plica tion, th~ COt'.!:lission r::ay dp.mand that he cOr:lply VIi th all 

appropriat~ proc~dural requir~m~nts. Th~ proe~dural standards 

which may hav.e b~~n appli~d at, oth("r ti:l~s Vlh~n det.=-r:n1ning wheth~= 

l?ublie conv(o'nif'nce and n~cessit:r. justifipd th~ ~stabl1sh:m~nt oi" a 

n(~w highway carri~r s.ervicp. should not control our a.pproach to the 

problem under pr~s~n:t day. transportation conditions. 

'Wf.: ar~ of th~ opini'on tha.t during th~ continuance of. 

wartim~ conditions our· proc.,dur(o' should 0("· SO· al t..,r~das to 

rt'"G,uirf.' a pr,ompt, and. full rt"velation by the applica.."'lt of th~ basic 

facts ul'on wh,icb. he proposes to, show that public conv~n1~nc~ and· 
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necessity justify th~ establisho~nt o!,an.additiona~ transpor

tation s.ervice. The facts which an applic.lnt intends ·to o!!'er at 

~hehea~ing cOon in large par,t be dis.closed to the Coxm:ission prior 

to h~a.ring. The COI:l.":lission would then 'be 1n, a 'pos'ition to :::lore 

promptly judge whether applicant's showing is premised ,merely . 
upon the inconv~niences suffered by patrons of ,the existing. 

carriers operating under wartiI:l~ adversities, or is ::-ested upon 

a clai:::l'ofa'real present 0::- per:anent ~eed tor th~ proposed 

service., The Co;mmiss1on should not noVl undertake to c.eclare just 

what it will de~m to be a sufficient showing to justify the 

granting of a,certificate, whether the certificate be for a . ' . 
temporary or permanent se::v1'ce. Obviously, however, the Commission 

• ...4, ... 
could not equitably grant a p~r:lanpnt certificate of public c'on-

, 
"-, . "',' .'. " 

v:enience a~d necess1ty'where the showing of applicant is restec. 
• '. ~. • ~ • ; I' ~, • ~ , • '. \ "., .,. , 

primB.r:i:l~ upon the inad'equacy. of th~ s~rvices provid~d by 'the 
, 7 .', . ./-. ~ 

eXistitlg carrip,rs wh~n thos~' inadequac-iis are "largely the r~sult 

of pr~va1ling wartime co::.di ti.ons·· and li:ni ta tions·. V,1lleti:er . or not 

sue,h'a S'how:1:ng .is sutfi.c1eXlt to justify' th~ granting' of a certifi-

cate. to continu,e only s~ l'ong as war conditions :prevail, must,. 
'. " . 

of course, depend. up;n whether. such :l te:::lpor~:y· serVice woUl~f'" ... 

serv,ea re'al' need, in,. fur-therance of the war ef~ort., A.~Y;'. temporary 

c.ertifica,te of this· cha:acter should cor..!er author.i ty to' op~rate' 

only during the eontinuancp., of war p:mergp:nc·y coricrit10'n's'; :and;"'c'an' . 

give ri,se to~ no, presumption that co:;-;:::es;ponci1;;g pe~~nt' .a:u~hor.i:e~ 

would be gra..."lted at any !,uture t·i:le ... 
, . , .. .. . '. ,. ~ . . .. 

Accordingly." i,t, i's our C"onclusion that the· applicant in 

thl:' procpeding at l"..and is, ent1.tled to·b~· heird~up~on,h.is··appYi--':'· 

cat,ion anc. that- thp. h~aring thp.rreof .. ~ho1l:ld ,:;ot ~e' .. 1~g~~~!itely..: :, ,; .. , , .' 
p.ostponed~ as· =~ctues·ted; by pr-ot'estant·s.. The application hav1ng 

been Drssign~d' t¢ an ZXaminer to take the. evidence on behalf of 
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the hearing of the :ult'te:,, .it such t1:ne as' he :nay designate: .. 

Rowever~ ~the Examiner . will, b~ em~ovler'ed to follO~, t;ne procedure 

h~:,ein above outlined to the ~xtp.nt he may e~~m such. p:,oced~e 

appropria.te, with :the vi~.w!of o'btaining without exten~tl:d' hearings 

upon the o.pp11eat1on,' tbe f.acts Ul'on which ,to tlake his r~col:l

mencla tion to the C.ommission ',3:S :to . th~ d,isposi t"ion of· th1s~' " 

applic:a. tion. " 

. 
INTERIM 9~DEB 

i" ~. 

A prel1:unary hearing having 'been had upon.the above ' ." . 
entitled application for the purpos~ of h~aring argucpnt upo~ the 

flo i.. 

protesta.."rt'::' motion, and good· cause appearing ,. 

IT IS 'HEREBY ORDE?3D'that th~" ~otion of protestan~s be 

and hereby is denied. 

. !A~-San' franCisco, California, this __ ~L.~~ ______ __ 
~ 


